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LEGISLATIVE BILL d I

APproved by the Governor APrrI 2 l, '19-1'l

IDtroduced by schnit, 2J; ReutzeI, 1b

AN ACT

opeEative alate.
Be i.t enact€tl bI the People ot the state

Sectio! 1. For the PurPose

ot Nebrasl(a,

ot supplyrn9
additional reveDue to better accoonodate the I'ncreasl'ng
public use of the llebraska state park system bI Provrd!'ng
inproved operation and maintenance, the GaEe and PaEks
Couni,ssion shall reguire an entry permit to be attrxecl to
motor vehicles rhich enter areas ot the Nebraska state
park systea vhich are designated as perDlt areas bY the
conuission as provided by this act.

sec. 2- As used in thls act, unless the context
otheErise requires:

(1) colnission shall Dean the GaEe and Parks
CoDLission:

(2) fotor vehicle shalt nean anI selt-ProPelled
vehicle larfulll Eegistered and licensed tor operation on
the highvays of the state;

(3) Perrit areas shall mean those areas, or
portions of areas, of the llebraska state Park syste[
ihich are alefineil in sectj'on 81-81b.22, subdivisrons (2),
(31 , (4) , and (5), Reissue Bevised statutes ot NebEaska,
i94-1, and rhich are designated as PEovided in sectlons
81-815.23 and 8l-815.2q, Reissue ReYised Statutes ot
tlebraska, 19tlil, for Yhich entry per[1ts shall be requlr€d
by the corrission as ProYided tn this act; and

(ql PeErit shall oean notor vehacLe entry Perlit.
sec. 3. PerEits shall' be turnrshed for sale ln

such torr anal lanner as Prescribed rn this act and shall
be required to be PerEanently attired to all [otor
vehicles enteEing aleslgnated Permit areas excePt:

rel.ating to the GaEe and Parks connissroni to
state a purPose: to detrne terrs: to Provrd€
for pertrits to enter the tlebrasia state Parf
dreas as prescribed; to provide tor lssuance
of peruits; to Provltle tor tees and
disburseDent thereot i to pEovide dut]'es tor
the Gaoe and Parks ComDrssion; to Provide tor
violations and penalties: and to Provrde an
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(l) Itotor vehrcles bedrrng tax-exeDpt
Iicenses;

LIJ8l

state

(2) ilotoE vehicles rn use tor Iar eDtoEceoent ore[ergencY purposesi

(J) rotor vehicles eagaged
entorceoent, adnrnistEatron, repaif,
constructron of facilj-ties or propertl
engaged r-n the deltvery ot conEodities
the per[i-t areas;

tn the servrcrng,
!arntenance, or

and Dotor vehtcles
or Latefrals to

(4) llotor vehicles being operaLed on a tederal,state, or county highray rhl,ch crosses a perEr"t aEea,cntering at one point and exitlng at anotherl
(5) Motor vehicles uh]'ch dre t[avel:"ng drrectlybetceen the perrit boundarl and the site rtthrn th€ arearhere perrits are vended I and

(6! Hotor yehicles belng operated by the
ot easeoents across perdi,t areas or theiE
erployees, or contractoEs.

holde rs
agents,

sec. 4- A pernrt shaJ.l enLitle the vehr.cle toruhich it is issued access to any pe!-[rt aEea and no otherright or privilege shall be conveyed. A peEmit shall Dotentitle the holaler, or any occupant ot the vehicLe, toany service, facilrtL or actrviLf tor yhj.ch a separatetee is inposed.
:; ec.

tour torEs:
nonresidents.

5. The comoissron shd.LI devlseAnnual and terporary tor Peror ts 1n
andresrd en ts

(1) The annuaL perrit nay be purchased
person and shall be valid through DeceDber Jl ot
for uhich ,-ssued. The tee fof the annual peEDrt
seven dollars and tifty cents tor residents and

by any
the year
shaII be

t aeI vedollars and fitty cents tor nonresr-dents per pertrit.
(2) A temporary perort nay be purchased by anyperson and shall be valid until noon ot the day tolLoriogthe ddte ot lssue. The tee tor the teDpoEary pertr:,tshall be one dollar and titty cents toE resrdents ana tcodollaEs tor nonresidents.

sec. 6. tlo duplicate pernrts shall be rssued
for any reason. In the event of the sale ot a vehr.cle toyhich a pernit is attached, the remaining value ot thepeEnit shall accrue to the purchaser.
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sec. 'l- Peroi.ts shall be turntshed tor sale ln
the torm ot a gummed sticker to be permanentll attlxed to
the inside, louer right corner ot the rrndshield ot notor
vehi.cles uith yindshields. The nethod ot drspldy ot
permits oD ootor vehicles Hhich do not have rlndshlelds
shall be as prescEibed by the coonl'ssion.

sec. 8. Permits sha.l.I be rssued tor sale 1n
suctr type and design ot 9u[oed -sticker that BaI be
determined by the comhj-ssron and may be Procuretl at the
centra.L and drstEict oftrces ot the co!!mrssron, at aEeas
of the Nebraska state park system there cooBllss!'on
oftices dre traintained, trom designatcd comDissl.on
eDployees, troL appropriate ottices ot county governDent,
and fEoo vafious private Persons, trrms, or corporatlons
designated by the comrission as peEnlt vendors. such
county offices or permit vendoEs shall bc entr.tled to
collect and retai[ a tee ot tventy-tive cents tor each
peroit as reimburseEent for the clelical rork ot lssulnq
the perrits and retitting theretor.

sec. 9. Tho commrssion shaII evaluate the areds
ot the liebraska state Park system and destgnate those
aleds, or portions of areas, tor Yhrch a PerBit sball be
required. Tbe comnission shall Per:'odlcally reeva.Luate
the Nebraska state park system and desrgnate addrtr.onal
perDit areas or reclassily PerEit areas as nonperr,.t
areas as conditions and public use varEant. The
conoissi-on [lay designate the dates tor vhich d Pertit
shall be Eeguired toE any perDrt arca.

1;ec. 10. The comEissl-on shd.l.L post sr-gns at all
entrdnces to perFit areas and the text ot such srgns
shall clearly convey the fact that notor vehicles usr-[g
the area dre required to display a Peror.t- The
coomission nay issue tree Pernats tor the Prlvate DotoE
vehicles of its eDployees vho are regurred to reslde on a
permit area by the terms of their emPloyDent.

Sec. 11. It shall be unlaetul tor aDy lotor
vehi-cle to enter a peEoj-t area unless such motor vehtcle
has peroanently aftired thereto d YdIid perolt, excePt as
provided by this act. Any operator of a motor vehrcle
rhicb enteEs a perDit ared vrthout a valtd Pernrt, unless
in direct and continuous travel to the coDrr'ssi'on ott,.ce
at such area tot the purpose ot Procurlng such Permrt or
as otherrise excepted under section I ot thrs act, shall
be guilt-y ot a $isdemeanor and shdIl, uPon convrctlon
thereof , be punished by a tl,ne ot not .l'ess than titteen
dolla rs.

sec. 12- (l) The coDoissr.on ray adopt or enact
rules and regulations as are necessary to adninlster
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the entry permit
and intents of th Program and to carry out the

is act.

Lts81

puL poses

(2) The comEisslon, rts a,Jents and otticers, aod
any other peace otticer ot Lhis state shall be eDpouered
to entorce the provisions of this act.

sec. 'll. AII money received by count)r clerks or
other persons or corporatr'ons entltled to sell perErts as
provided . by this act shall be remitted Donthly to the
secretarl ot the comnission. All remittances shalL be
upon d torm to be turntshed by the co[nrssion and a
duplicate copy shall be retained bI the county clerk and
:iuch persoDs and corporations as lnay be authorized by tbe
comoission to sell permj-ts tor it. AnI person or
corporation uho shall recei-ve peril1t tees under thrs act,
.ind rho shalL fail to pay ovel' such tees to the
coDmissioD in accoralance Hith this act and upon demand,
shall be liable to the cotrnission in daiages tor doubLe
the aoount of the funds crongtully rithheld and shall be
liable crininally tor embezzlelent.

Sec. lq. Such permrt tees shall be deposlted rn
the State Parh Cash Revolvrng Fund, and shal.L be
disburseal for the adninistrdtion, rnprovement, operatr,oo,
dnd [aintenance of those areds, or portron ot areas, ot
the state park system Hhi.ch are designated as tee use
areds.

Sec. 15.
January 1, 1978-

This act shall become operatr-ve on
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